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Providing women in low- and middle-income countries with financial resources or financial services did not consistently lead to
economic empowerment if women were unable to maintain control over the use of funds within their households. Financial
inclusion and social protection programs should employ design features such as direct transfers or commitment savings
accounts to enhance women’s control and protect against the demands of others.
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Summary
Economic empowerment is an important process through which individuals acquire the ability to generate income, participate in
the labor market, control resources, and make economic decisions.1, Yet, women often have more limited economic
opportunities compared to men. Around the world, fewer than half (48 percent) of women participate in the labor force
compared to three quarters of men.2, Additionally, women’s annual income is just over half of what men earn (US$11,000
compared to US$21,000).3 Therefore, financial inclusion and social protection programs often provide women with microcredit,
savings accounts, or cash transfers as a strategy to promote women’s economic empowerment in low-resource settings
alongside other economic objectives. The effectiveness of these interventions rests on several assumptions, namely that
increased access to financial resources and services will increase women’s income, and that women will have control over the use

of funds within the household. Without these conditions, financial inclusion and social protection programs may have limited
effects on women’s economic empowerment.
A review of 35 randomized evaluations and quasi-experimental studies in 20 low- and middle-income countries found that access
to financial resources or services did not consistently enhance women’s economic empowerment. This was in part due to
restrictive gender norms and household dynamics that limited women’s ability to benefit from and direct the use of the funds.
Design features—like direct deposits, mobile payments, and commitment savings accounts—that gave women more control over
the use of financial resources and enabled them to protect resources from the demands of others improved women’s economic
empowerment. Policymakers delivering financial inclusion and social protection programs in contexts where women lack power
over household resources should consider employing design features that enhance women’s control.

Supporting evidence
Access to microcredit or savings products did not consistently increase women’s income. Six of the fifteen evaluations of
microcredit or savings groups found that access to financial services had small, positive impacts on some business outcomes
such as the likelihood that women started a business (e.g., by 22–120 percent in Mongolia [1], and Pakistan [2], ), how much they
spent on business investments (39 percent in India [3], ), and how much revenue their business generated (27 percent in Mexico
[4], ) [5], , [6], . However, none of the studies found increases in women’s income. For example, in Mexico, women with access to
microcredit increased business revenue and expenses by 27 and 36 percent, respectively, but this did not lead to increased
income [4], . Likewise, access to savings groups of mostly women in Malawi, Ghana, and Uganda led households to operate more
businesses (a 6.3 percent increase) and for more months (a 8.6 percent increase) but had no impact on household income [6], .
Nonetheless, several studies identified positive impacts on household consumption, spending, or assets, which may indicate
greater income [1], , [7], –[12], . Additionally, the positive impacts on women’s work in some cases may eventually lead women to
earn more income [1], –[3], , [5]. While financial inclusion products can offer women a tool to invest in businesses or smooth
consumption, they do not guarantee meaningful economic gains, an important component of economic empowerment.
Restrictive social norms and household dynamics limited women’s ability to use financial capital to transform their
businesses. For example, evidence suggests that social norms that expect husbands to earn more than their wives led women to
divert their financial resources to other household members’ businesses. Reanalyzing data from three evaluations in India [13], ,
Ghana [14], , and Sri Lanka [15], , researchers found that access to business grants or microcredit increased women’s business
profits when women were the sole business owners in the household [16]. For these women, profits increased by 81 percent in
India, 43 percent in Ghana, and 22 percent in Sri Lanka. However, in households running multiple businesses, access to grants or
loans had no effect on women’s businesses in India and Sri Lanka and had smaller impacts in Ghana. These results suggest that
women can benefit from financial resources when they are invested in their businesses, which occurs more often when they are
the sole entrepreneur in their household; however, when there are multiple businesses, women’s financial resources are often
invested into their husband’s business rather than their own. In India, for example, providing loans to women who lived with
other entrepreneurs had no impact on their own businesses but increased business profits for other household members by 44
percent.
Additionally, gender norms related to women’s interactions with people outside of the household limited the success of womenowned businesses in Pakistan. Offering women entrepreneurs loans and training to start a business did not help more women
sustain their new businesses [2]. Two factors may have hindered the growth of women’s businesses: 1) women preferred to
receive business advice from their partners rather than experts outside their home, and 2) both men and women also preferred
women to run businesses from home even if this limited profits.

Finally, partner relationships also affected how women benefited from entrepreneurship programs. For example, women in
Uganda who reported that their partners did not treat them well experienced no gains in income from access to a bundle of
services including a business grant, while women with better relationships doubled their income [17], . Women may resort to
hiding money from spouses to retain control and to prevent other family members from appropriating their resources. A
different study in Uganda found that access to loans and trainings had no impact on female entrepreneurs’ profits on average
[18], . However, women who hid money from their spouses had positive gains on an index of economic outcomes, including
household assets, income, and expenditure; conversely, women who did not hide money had large decreases [19]. When
designing programs, policymakers should take into account restrictive social norms and household dynamics that may hinder
intended impacts and obstruct women’s ability to benefit from financial interventions.
Most of the interventions that provided women access to credit, savings, or cash and asset transfers also failed to
consistently improve women's household decision-making power. The ability to make economic decisions and act on them is
a key aspect of economic empowerment. Yet, only four of the fifteen studies of financial inclusion and social protection programs
that measured women’s household decision-making power found positive effects. Access to microcredit programs increased
women’s participation in household decision-making in Mexico [4], and Nigeria [20], but did not have an effect in India [3], ,
Pakistan [2], , or South Africa [12], . Similarly, access to savings groups or self-help groups enhanced women’s household
decision-making power in India [11], ,4, Ghana, Malawi, and Uganda [6], but not in Mali [7], , with another study in India finding
negative effects [21], . These inconsistent effects could be in part due to the lack of transformative impacts on women’s income.
However, the multifaceted Graduation approach, —a program that combines a large asset transfer, trainings, consumption
support, and savings options to kick-start productive self-employment—increased women’s incomes in most contexts where
evaluated (i.e., Afghanistan, Bangladesh, Ethiopia, Ghana, Honduras, India, Pakistan, and Peru) but did not have lasting impacts
on women’s household decision-making power [22], –[24], .5, In several contexts, women did work more, like in Pakistan [2], ,
India [3], , and across the Graduation studies [22], -[24], which may reflect improved economic empowerment despite more
limited impacts on decision-making power.
Overall, these mixed effects across microcredit, savings groups, and the Graduation approach could be explained by
measurement issues related to decision-making, details in program implementation and delivery, and/or context-specific gender
relations. Nonetheless, these studies illustrate that providing women access to financial resources and products does not always
enhance their control over economic decisions, thus limiting impacts on women’s economic empowerment.
Transferring funds through direct deposits to women’s accounts or mobile payments gave women more control over the
use of financial resources and improved economic empowerment. In India, depositing wage payments for a federal workfare
program directly to women’s bank accounts and training women on the benefits of the accounts increased the likelihood that
women worked [25]. Strengthening women’s control over their income seemed to enhance their bargaining power and
empowered them to push back against restrictive gender norms. The intervention led women to hold more liberal attitudes
toward women’s work and improved women’s mobility, as more women reported visiting common public places, like markets
and health centers. Effects were even greater for women whose family members had strong attitudes against women’s work and
for those who never before worked for the federal workfare program.
Along the same lines, mobile payments, relative to cash, may offer privacy and enable women to protect their resources and
maintain financial control. In Niger, distributing cash transfer payments through mobile money instead of cash increased
women’s participation in economic activities, such as visiting the market (74 percent) and selling grains for her household (40
percent) [26], . Likewise, in Uganda, microfinance loans to female borrowers distributed through mobile money, as opposed to in
cash, increased business profits by 15 percent, with the greatest impacts for women who experienced pressure to share money
with their spouse [27]. When the mobile money infrastructure exists, digital delivery of financial resources seems promising to

promote women’s economic empowerment.
Savings accounts that offered commitment devices or were costly to access protected women’s funds against the
demands of others. In the Philippines, access to a commitment savings account, which restricted withdrawals until reaching a
prespecified date or balance, increased women’s power over household decisions [28], . These commitment savings accounts
were particularly effective for women who had initially lower levels of decision-making power. Likewise, married women were
more likely than single women to use other types of commitment savings devices, including deposit collection services in the
Philippines [29], and locked boxes in Kenya [30], . Finally, when offered a free bank account with no interest and large
withdrawal fees, 40 percent of female market vendors in rural Kenya used their account and had a nearly sixfold increase in daily
savings [31]. In contrast, few of the men who were offered an account used it, as they likely already had better alternatives for
saving. The relatively high withdrawal fees, which served as a commitment to avoid spending saved funds, may have helped
women protect their savings against pressures to share resources with family or friends.
Conversely in Kenya, offering ATM cards that increased the accessibility and reduced the costs of using savings accounts led
women with low levels of decision-making power relative to their spouses to stop using their accounts [32]. In this case, making
the account easier to access through ATM cards also made these accounts less attractive to women with lower-bargaining power,
who may have used the accounts to hide money from their spouses. In settings where women struggle to maintain control over
financial resources, accounts with commitment features or that make funds harder to access can be effective in helping women
protect and retain control.
Design features can enhance women’s control over financial resources that may be hindered by household power
dynamics. When delivering financial inclusion and social protection programs, policymakers should consider design features
that give women more control over receiving and accessing financial resources. Yet, there is no one-size-fits-all option. For
example, features that restrict people’s access to their own financial resources (e.g., commitment savings accounts) may enhance
control, but they may also pose inconveniences to use funds. Alternatively, features that give women control over how they
receive the funds (e.g., direct deposits or mobile money) may offer women more flexibility in how they access and use resources,
but this also requires the infrastructure for digital transfers. Nonetheless, many of these approaches try to work around
restrictive gender norms, for instance, by allowing women to hide money from their family members. More research is needed
on programs that intentionally aim to address restrictive gender norms and change power relations in the household.
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